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PUBLISHED WEEKLY

BY JOHN CAMBRIDGE.
Terms .THREE DOLLARS per annum, pay¬

able in advance ; and in all cases where
papers shall be delivered at the expeft&e
» I the Editor, the price wHi be three
D0LL/VR3 lllld FIFTY CENTS. No paper
iiiaconunued, but at the option of the
Editor, until all arrearages are paid.

+/1.1vtriixrmcixta not exceeding twelve lines,
inserted three times for one dollar, and
twenty -five cents for each continuation*

afc-If no directions are given with an Ad*
. vertisemoiit it will be continued till for¬
bid.

Speckled do
Kidney or Liv

Just arrived from *ATew~YorIc and .

New;England, qf fhe growth of ]1820, andfor bale, wholesale and
retail? by w

.' :~4;*
JL\ Thornton,' £
At the Post-Office} Camden .

* Vj^.Which is removed to the opftosite side, I
Two doors below James 9. Murray's, I

Asfollows : <8^.Ekrly York Cabbag'eJ Mamtttoth Gourd
do. ^ugar Loi&f do. j Groen Turkey Ci
do.fcutch . clo.j. ,do.Battersca do. t L>

i. f E

cum

do* Penton wdo. Amsterdam do. { Prick)
^#(atiew and choice]

Cabbage
Largfc^ScOtch do*
Greeu Glared
Xtirge

voy Cabl
Late Dutch
JRed Dutch
Green Curl
A cole
Brussels

' Scotch
Sea
Pui

-* **

m

do.
winter

Ice Lettuce ;":M| Head do/^r^White Cow do* m
Cabbage do.

Brown Dtttch'do.
Hardy Green do«
Grand Admiral do.

week torn-

PoleCranbcrry do
Bush * do
Dutch Runners do
Lima do
White Albany Bush
i Beans

i Helegoland Beans| Windsot do
Eally Magazine do

or French
er ,,

Dutch Clor-

Com.

r er *:ST
« Red do
) Guinea Grass| Saint Foin or HolyRed Onions \ HayWhite do. > Orchard Grass teI.argc Scotch Leek# * Timothy do

Serpent Squash \ English Rye do
> 1 Buckwheat Grain
ALSO.

_jatoes,
» and

NEW-ORLEANS INDIGO,
Qf a .ufierior quality*

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
In addition to the abote, the subscriberte<iiv<d

quantity of Ruta Baea, or Yellow Russia
Turnip, which has been found on trial to
answer this climate #ell» when the season
has been any way favorable,
Also.MANGLE WURTZEL, or

Rooraf"Scarcit'y»-of the beat ^pcfciea which |is found to be more productive jjhsn aity 4tf 1
the Beet kind, as the root is mueji larger |and the top can be gathered or broken off
two or three limes during the'summer for
the cattle, and will not ik^ure the growthof the root. V

Paraphlets with diftaftions may also be
had. ,

, m.A few smart boxes veil assorted, put
tip to suit . families, with a deduction of
twenty -five per cent.
Those who wish to purchase to sell again,will find it to their advantage to call and be

will be
made.

m .s
N. B. As the subscrioBr has received

his aeed from persona^who raised them,
they may hedependedon to be good. But
should any person alter purchasing any on
trial prove them otherwise, the money will
be returned if desired^ or other needs in
place of
V Camden,

T£
. 8, 1 82 1 . 41.-tf

trav-
stabies

ipay.un-them'f and endeavor
rersal accommodation in

they trust wijj entitle them
Public Patronage.

id'Adams & Urakctonl.
iwi lB, J83J. 38-1

The State Gazette, Columbia, Ad.
Augusta, and Observer Fayette-
requested to publish the above

and send their accounts to this

rl, Lee Co. |r« and Manufacturers Agrnt 123
it, New-York.Have constantly

a great Jitlffr of ,

MButions,
Brass Ware,

mjpicelleryi J
also. .

.% Cpachmaker'H Springs,Iron Work, t$c. i$c.
i on account of Manufacturers

sale at unusually lo* prices'29 - 45-8t.
- . wl 'Us* r*. V11 j ¦ ¦ ¦¦ <». ¦! n ¦¦¦

To be Rented, l
I possession had on the first clay of
that excellent stand for business, ai

it occupied by Latta fc Kilgore as a
Good, Hardware and Grocery Store.The tenement is wei; calculated for a fam¬

ily, with all Suitable out-buildings. v Thepremises Will be leased for one year or
more, to suit the tenant* For other par¬ticulars enquire of

}ViUiafn JVYatot?:
Camden, May id, 1821.

Strajed
FROM the Subscriber, near Manches¬

ter, on the sihinst. two Black MULES,
a Horse and Mare, verr^puch alike in
color tfnd me, two yeara^W this Spring.Whoever will stop said Mulea and giveinformation of the satjne to the Subscriber,will be satisfactorily tfeifrarded byJohn it. Hpnnn.May 91. 52.5

*£'. All Estra^.Capt. VVilliam Ancr'um tolls before me,a sorrel Horte, about 14 4 hands hi^h, blaze
face, rifcht hind foot white, 6 or 7 years old

Apprised at Forty iJollars.
Thomas P. Evans, V.

May 3U 2.

AnEstraj.fOfctKO befbre me on the 10th March16$ I* a dark Bay Marc Mule. about four
years old whh the right eye out, no brands.Apprised at Forty Dollars.

. .

H. I, ki\n.r, J. P.
Fairfield Dktriot, March 29. 45.

Goods.
..

. -I
subscribers hare just received atheifcsupply ofSPKIJVG GOODS

mo> nf following articles :
6 4 Chmbricfci
6.4 Cambric Dimityy very finerCorded Dimity, low priced,

i. 7-4 and 8-4 cotton Diapfer,
6-4 Carlisle Ginghams,Tamboured Robes,
4-4 and 6-4 Jaconet Muslins, plain and

i Tamboured,
6-4 Tamboured Lenoes,
6-4 do Book Muslin,
4-4 Superfine checked Gingl.am,4-4 Striped do

. Superfine white Quilting,Ladies Coiton Hose, extra fine,
t Do do low priced, -1 Trunk 7-8 Calicoes,
A few pieces 9-tf.iine do.
>.¦ . Murray 8£ Ilobinson.jr., March 15, 1821.

. UL l»'V
.LEVY & M'WILLIE, having extehdred.thcir 0o«Partnership, will continue topractice in the Courts of LAW fc LQU I*TY,wjth venewed diligence; ind may at alltimes be found at ttieir respective Offices,in Camden and Columbia
December 7, 1820. 33 tf

Notice.
.

. ' X i-The subscribers jequest persons indebted to them, to come forward immed
ately and make such arrangements for th
payment of their accounts, as may be satis¬
factory. ^ -ir .

Milrray flobinson.
# March 15, 1821. , J .t .* .» I '

V

.;% JSotiee*
. All persons bavin-,; ^y'dejrrands againstthe estate of Samiuf L /W* deceased,are requested to render their accounts dulyaltered within the time prescribed by law.

Those indebted to said estate» are request¬ed to make immediate payment.Francis Allen, Jidm?r+ ...

.f** ~ VS..JLaughorny deceased.

March 15,1821. .. , 43.

50.

Notice. ;i All persons indebted to the subscribers,are requested to make immediate paymentas no longer indulgence can be given*
John lyhite 4f Ho.

Camden, jVfay 3, 1821. '

* 5C

Leather far Sale',
> V r - V v. .700 pounds Skirling good qual t ,

. Bridle, Soto and tipper jUt*Wlicjleftnle or. re tail, at reduced pri¬ces for casli, by
.

,
, ClQtk % M'L'enzii'.April 12. 47.-1

: 1 ,JS * *

Thomas Warren*RETURNS his thanks to bit friendsand the public for -the iibcvs!encooi a ce¬ment he has received aince hi£ commerce?ment in business ahd informs them thathe has lately received a large stock of thebest Mahogany and other materials for car¬rying on the -

Cabinet Making Business.
He therefore flatters himself from hitown knowledge in the business, and havingemploy**} the best wor!;tneri from theNorth,' that be will be able to supply thepublic with all kinds of Furniture of thebest quality* newest paterns and on themost reatonable terms. He thereforehopes by assiduoiis attention, to tnerit acontinuance of past fetorfc.
October 96 36.tf

- r ,

5 Dollars Reward* \
Ttahaway from the

anbseriber on ihe 28th
inst. a ne{;ro wt/man
named MILLKY, about
^6 or 5? years of fcgeleaving a yotmg thild
about 4 months oldj the
formerly belonged to the

estate ot Mr. WiUiatrt t ailey, on CederCreek . It is ttpettM thfct the ie harboredby some *l»ite person m that neighborhood,
j She has lost some of Mr front teeth and
wears her hair plated in front. Any per¬son delivering Her to Mr. Jothua Bailey ,shall receive a reward of Fire Dollars, and»f delivered to me shall be liberally re¬
warded for their trouble.

Mttty M\9dams.May34, 182J it.

JOHN HENRY SPENCER,
, TAILOR..

Respectfully informs the public, that hehas reduced ..his prices and warrants hiswork done m thc Qeaiestmanner, and attheshortest notice.
First rate Coats, 5 DollarsDo. Frock do. 5 do#Do. Pantaloons, I 5QDo. Vest, 1 50N. B. Also warrants to fit in every arti¬cle in his line of business. He will cutout any garmnt for those that wish to makethem at home, and at a low price.Camden, April 12. . 47.-i

To lienty _ ,The HOUSE formerly occupied byMrs. Ray.For terms apply to

James Clark.
....May 3, 1821. 50 .

For Sale or llent.
A Tract of Lam) on S*wift Creek,adjoining Mrs. Hopkins and Mr.Deas* land^ohtainipg SIS acres,original survey. The , above landbelongs to Joseph WVuthrop, esq.and >v hereon he t'ornierly planted..For terms enquire of ^ t ; ^

'

v . LEWIS CIPLE$.Camden, April 19. 47.

Notice.
. V ALL pertons .indebted to ReubenFlemming, deceased, are desired to madeimmediate payment; and, those, havingdemands against him to render them to meaccording to law. ,u). .

.

%Susannah Flemming, ,,

Adm'rx. R. JPlrmming.May tT. ' 53.»f
JNoticei

The subscriber intr nfla to leavethe State at the end 6f this year, andwishes
,
to close Jtis business*. AHindebted to him by note or oj>eti ac¬

count will call and jnake satisfactorysettlement immediately and save cost.
William Nixon.March 1 ft. 48.tf

Notice; .
... : > .. I" '.

-
4 \y1 hereby forewarn any. person frombuying or trading fpr a protnisary Note forfive Hundred dollars, made payable the16th of January lafct, given to FurnifoldJurnigan, as the same has been fraudulent-ly obtained, and 1 am (determined not topay the.»ame, unless compelled by law.

. Hart well Hedfotd.March 8, 1821. 42.tf
./

K.
'fMNoticej(P ,\"j « .

.

, , . > . < *All persons having demands agfeinstPatrick Maxwell, deceased, late of Cam¬den, Tailor, arc requested {o render themaccording to Ifcw j andf those indebted tohim to mak« . *

. . - o i
. f "'wait 1IIUCU

nun to make immediate payment to
Alex. Monroe. Jldm'r

Notice.
Persons indebted t« the estnte ofJohn WaLker, are again rtqnestedto make payment, as 1 am desirousof closing the administration as sootifls possible. , . ,<;ll AHI.KS i. SHANNON,.Adm'r J. Walkerifejminir 41 .-X ! . An ,i .V fs. 1 '

Itauaway
FROlW the RUMcrib-ht on the 1 5th Decern- -

her lata, near the Flat
Rock above C'afftden, a
Negr<* Feltow c named

bejv9
about 5 feet 4 pr 0 Inch*etf flight *8 years olfl, black and wellbuilt, ha has loi»t a pejce of his right ear,some large scars on his back, stoppage inhis speech, sly look, he may follow wag*ons into North-Carolina where he camefrom, had on * new wool Hal, broad

l cloth Sartont Coat with s large t k>a"k toit« The Subscriber wishes >he earliestinformation it he is caught* jft lodged »rt
any Goal, ilLJ.'

Eli Cnsioti. jChester District, S. C. Feb. 1. 40. 1

wSpring Goods.
, W. IS. JOHNSON # CO.

- Have just received an a^sotftoiient^ ofi OOODS, suitable Cot the present and ap*| proachingTseasonr^^onaisiing In partI the following articles : .

Superfine Cloths and Cassimeres,Vigonia, Cloths and Cassinetis,-"Valencia, Marseilles FlorentineV cstingRussia Drill, Russia Sheeting,Nankeens, Jeans, Corduroys,Calicoes and/prints,Dombazetfs, Linens, rf»'v '

/ ' c;Domestic Sheetings and Shirtings,V\ hite and Black Italian,White and colored Canton, \ CRAP&8JFigured frUokin,Xo>,u /, J -Colored Pavilion Gauze, \Merino Shawls, Cambrics, Muslins, ^VVorked Muslin Dresses, Long Lawn*ilk Stockings and Gloves,Kul gloves,.While and colored,Beaver Gloves, white and colored,Elegant.Parasols and Urobre i las,Ladies apd Gentlemen's fine Shoes,White, Drab fee Black BeaV,er,)V.A*,w.t* Dow do. Imitation Reaver,$Fine Saddles, Brid|cs &c.
Dupunts Gunpowder,Cognac Brandy,t Holland Gin, v

Old Jamaica Hum. (excellent).,^N, | > Whiskey and N. h. Rum,London Porter, vrSugar, Coffee, Jfca, Chocolate,Superior Blacking, Cast Andironi.
A t« >. V' v r-A^SO.

w A few fin© VIOLINS and/Xwith Italian Strings and MusicVoilinand Fluted
March 1 5, 1 82 \l X ...

¦*

fto BoaWing Mouse and H. bl Keepers ! _

, TOR WL&,
THE Premises, situated oh the Cor¬ners ol King and Market and Ybik andMarket Streets^ Camden, recently occupi¬ed bif Wr Y*ui*han. .

><tvu »u» ciiiicr
- Boarding . House. a Frame is now ^r«kdy to be evened ; so. as to a{lord ©vorjrpossible, facility to a purchaser, who haieither of tt)ose objcct* in The wholb 'J:Property, shewing throe fronts, with everynecessity out .building, and, among them}an fex?euent Brick ;Stb>re House, SfrnokeHouse, Stc.( would be sbld on favourableTerms; , Applyon the Preinise**r^ .Camden, December i 1, 3J tf #
. N. B. Good Pa|>er would be taken inpayment* / i .'

,

, .ALSO.
,« A Tract of 250 AfcrfesOf Lnnd; withinthree roiles? of Cafndap, well cumulatedfor anjr one becoming the ptirch*s*r oi thoabove property ; appTy as above-

For Sale*i , 7Ttyb YARD formerly occupiedby. Mr jDtvid Miller, with a smaM tract ofLand attached theretb-^For terms apply to
Parties Clark.

May 3. 5°-
i ¦¦¦..>

&fin Estary.
, Francis Mothershead of this District,tolls before mfc a grtjf%lotse, shoot 4 feet6 inches high, 19 or 13 years okl, l»e* lesthis left eye; trots and racks, no visiblebrands appear.A ppr/sced at Thirty Dol-

WiUiafn Johnson, J, P.Lancaster Dhtricf, May 3!,| a ¦ . ..

Strayed or Stolen,
From a fiirfn near RocV.yMount, ©ti the 18th of MaicliimtaAftrk 0AY MARE, aboutthirteen hands high* and six

All that ia nvhitt abotit her i«year% 6M.
a .mill .(><* <>* 'I*® of . *W1Hnfc cm theoff side nefti* ^£t shoulder, ami a few acat-
tefine ftairs about her face, occasioned bythe cWcinf? of Ibe She h»s a .skich tail, and a tnick black tnahe, ofwhich

a little on the under pait has bech cut off.The hair about btt lej?s ia lonfc and at af>*y,and she haawer'r been shod f she isstHong-ly formed, beihR partly of the Canadianbreed. Any person Who will deliver th«said marc to Zachcrlah CUbubh, living neatRocky Motint, Fairfield District, South*
Carolina, or who will give any infomatio*I that may lead to the discovery of her, shallreceive nn r.rnplc snd satisfactory reward#March 22. &

PRIMINGNeatly cxetu*<'^nl the CT^zcttt-Oflicc^on low terms.


